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SUMMARY 
Global warming has ga ined g lobal acceptance as an 
iss lle that needs to be addressed. While linns can reduce 
the amount or carbon they produce, they can also onset 
their production orcarbon, by purchasing savings in other 
arcas, that result in a "measurable avoidance. reduction or 
scqucsll1ltion oj~ ' carbon or greenhouse gasses (Ramsellr 
2007. p. I). Finnscan also purchase carbon 0 ll sc15, and at 
present the re arc <I multitude o f alternative onset provid~ 
crs and o ffset programs ava ilable (Clean Air-Cool Planet 
2(06). These programs can be highly complex. \vhich can 
lead 10 consumer confusion (Majoras 2008: ACCC 2008). 
Consumer environmental knowledge and altilUdes 
have been researched lor over 40 years in an aHempt to 
provide insight and understanding irlto pro~env i ro n rnenta l 
behavior. The aim or this research is to examine the 
re lationship bet\veen; general and carbon speci fie kl1O\v l-
edge, atti tude toward the environment , and their genenll 
<lnd carbon spcci fie behaviors for a sample of consumers 
in the United States. 
Hypotheses 
AHitude toward the environment has been commonly 
j(Hrnd to be an antecedent to pro~env i ronrncrHa l behavior 
(Moloney and Ward 1973; Lynne and Rola 1988: Kaiser, 
Wolfing. and Fuhrer 1999). i\ Ilport ( 1935, p. 81l)) slaled 
that "arl alt itude is a mental and neutral state or read iness, 
organ ized through experience. exerting a directi ve or 
dynarnil.: intluenee on individuul' s response to all objects 
and situations with which it is rclatetl :· Attitudes are 
generally in troduced as a mediating variable (Davies. 
Foxall. and Pal lister 2002) in measuring the re lationship 
between knowledge and behavior. Therelore. we propose 
that: 
III a: Ceneral environmental knowledge is positively 
related to alt itude toward the environment. 
I II b: Carbon offset knowledge is positively related to 
altitude toward the envi ronment. 
l3ehavior has been known to stem Ihull consumer 
att itudes. Boh len. Scll iegeimil ch anti Diamantopoulos 
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( 1993) lound a st rong positive re lationship bet\vcen atti-
tudes about the environment and purchasing behavior. 
Environmental isslles cover a wide range oj' topics and 
thus environmentally-focused consumers can be moti-
vated based on a range of nletors (Stone. IJames, and 
Montgomery 1995). Ilowever, someone who is active in 
one set 0 1' environmental behaviors may not necessarily 
be equally acti vated in others (Kahn 2007). As stich we 
explore whether there arc li nks between general knowl-
edge and act ions, as we ll as specific carbon knowledge 
and carbon act ions using environmental att itude as a 
mediating variable. However. as was previollsly men-
tioned, behavioral intentions may not necessarily result in 
ac tual env ironmental behav ior (Davies. foxall . and 
Pall isler 2002). Based onlhe TRA , we propose: 
11 2a: Attitude toward thc environment is positi vely related 
to general pro-environment behaviors. 
1-12b: Attitude toward the environment is posit ively related 
to carbon onsct related behaviors. 
Method 
An online survey was adm inistered to a random 
sample of Austra lian grocery slloppers, lIsi ng a fu r-prolit 
panel. The target sample was 350 rcspondents; 395 re~ 
spollses were received of wh ich 352 were deemcd usable. 
An SEM modeling was undertaken to e.xplore the impact 
of general and carbon onset knowledge through att itudes 
on general and carbon related behaviors. 
Results 
'I'he SEM model con rirrncd the relationships between 
general environmental knowledge, altitudes and behav-
ior. The links where lound to hold between attitudes and 
both general and speci fi c (i.e. , carbon related) behavior. 
This sllggests that the TRA appears to hold in regards to 
both general and specific environmental knO\vledge lor 
U.S. consumers. Onc would therefore antici pate that as 
consumers become more knowledgcable they in turn will 
change thei r attitutles and behaviors. References (lrc avai t-
able upon request. 
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